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rI1tMpr. Willis E. Everette Without Warrant, 
Authority or Apparent Compunction 

Misrepresents His Official Position _ 
L —U. S. State Department Dis=

owns His Actions.

<\g Is Without 
\e Same

■v Works Vast Amount of Damage in the 
Porcupine District— Work for Balance 

of the Season Completely Stopped 
—Much Expensive Machinery '>■

Is Totally Ruinedf
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I i’mDepartment of State, 
Washington, Aug. 16, 1901. 

McCook, Esq., Cofisul of the 
States, Dawson City, Yukon

Cook, is published herewith and ex
plains itself :

* -vY< t -, i
l»r qI Oris city, was all reedy lot the 
cleanup which promised well Their 
dam was washed away and shafts Sited

Skagway, Sept. 2. - Reports from the 
Porcnpin* district state that the most 
distaatrous flood in the hlatory of the 
camp bas occurred? Tne origin of the hwtth debris, 
flood Jay in a series of hesvy rains at

MMÙËÈm . *. Dawson, July 24, 1901. 
To the President, Washington, D. C. :

Sir—On January 12th, 1901, I was 
appointed by the governor of Texâs a 
commissioner of deeds for the state of 
Tex»., to reside jn the Yukon territory 

Under the authority of

----------- MUthHEl
iitJsited 

Territory.
Sir—I have to ■■

nipt of your dispatch No. 322 of July 
«lMt in regard to the claim of Mr. 
Willis B. Everette, that as commls- 
Lyof deeds for Texas he bas au- 
^rit, to authenticate documents to be 
wed is any state and ia Alaska.

In reply I enclose copy of a letter 
the subject. I

acknowledge the re-
Coats the headwater* of the river causing the 

snow in the mountains to melt. Much 
valuable machinery was washed away 
and expensive dams and flumes were 
washed out. Only meagre reporta have 
thus far been received but all agree 
that work for the season has stopped.
A miner named Thompson who has 
just arrived in Skagway .states more Skagway, Sept, a. —!,sbor day ts be- 
rain fell than ever happened beldre. ing generally observed in Skagwa 
The water rose very suddenly and it The post other, bank* and newapepêva 
was impossible to work against it. The closed for the day. *
Mix claim was the only one upon 
which the miners Were able to save 
anything.

Arctic» Ready.

Skagway. Sept. 2. — The Arctic 
Brotherhood j| preparing for the ap
proach 1 ng session of the grand cimp 
which opens Sept. 6.

\
**-_4of Canada, 

title XIX, Article 620 (544) of the
code of Texas, which gives tne _the 
authority to administer an oath to any 
person who shall come before me, I 
acknowledged two powers of attorney to 
locate mineral claims

HusV her4ES
A P°‘\d

.tv1- s I‘W»—
e .

■ (mo Mr. Everette on
also copy of a letter to Mr- 
informing him that as such

Q Iin Alaska. 
These papers were rejected by the re
corder at Eagle City, Alaska, by 
reason ot tbe U. S. consul resident in

- - 1 jÿV' * Labor Day.e«lo«
Everette
nISetr he only has authority to legalize 
lacements to be used in the state of 
Ten» and that in such cases no attes- 
tntioo by jon ii necessary. There is 
„ occasion for you to Uke any steps 
to proseente Mr., Everette for his acts. 
Yon can, however, bring the matter to 
the ittention of the local eunthontUs 
and give proper warning to persons in 
„nr district. Iam, sir, youf obedient 

ALVBY A. ADEH, 
Second Assistant Secretary.

% ■ Irtment ' cAf *
.1#: 
' ?!

Dawson City, not having his signature 
thereon, attesting to my authority to 
administer an oalh. The said U. S. 
consul here in Dawson City made a 
public personal statement, that no 
documents issued by me are valid, un
less they are attested to before him. 
Now, sir, will you kindly have this 
matter placed either before the attor
ney general or the secretaty of state,

. and a deflnite and official answer 
The above document which has only gjven me thgt „ T do not need the U.

recently been received by - °|1S'1 g, consul's attestation to documents
McCook should he, care 11 y rea< y j99^d under tbe said code of Texas, 

■other Branch Added. I every person who has or expects to (or use |n A|aska Qr elsewhere, I can
wson Hardware Company^I bare bonnes» I” Alaska. For a pnb|jsh the sa;d answer for the benefit
eating a disturbance in kal| period of sbont two years Willis E. q{ Amerjcans resjdent jn this Yukon 
bters they having receatijl Everette who bolds the title of "Com- terrilory I{ the said specified section
their establishment a tin u# tnlssioner of Deeds for Texas, " ias o{ the 0f Texas means anything at

tal manufactory. It seems »» been administering oaths which liaYe gl]^ J(. certain,y gjvea me the necessary 
the rapidity with which Ih* purported to legalize documents to be authority to administer an oath to any 
las forged its e*y to the front* »ed ia AJaska. Some of these docu- , petson (or any country and without the 
but leas than two yeati line®, ment» were refused acceptance byre- need of tbe ^ D g, consul's attes- 
less was started, tto cxyiu,M eordtng officers in Alaska and in con- ution As we are tilousands o{ miies 
1 being tbe reputation td bf the matter wa, referred to the am, the matter is seriùus tri
ng young men who hM»l M* department at Washington with „|me J20 people] an Americans, whose 
ly guided its destiny. Ik I the mit as contained in the above oatfas baye beeI1 already taken to 

I ia now in lull running «Se J tiks. Mr. Everette himself wrote to varioU8 documenta, all over the United
tlx department with a request that his gtates a„d Aiaskai kindly bave an offi.

I Ae Pre“'*«» •* deflned. cial anawer mt me as soon as possible,
1,5* correspondence between him „„ account of the fau,ty mail lacili 

ari tbe state department copies of ^. Respectlu||y- 
■i ware enclosed to Consul Me- DR WILb|IS E EVERETTE-
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Seattle Due.

Skagway, Sept. >. —Steamer City of 
Seaftl* is due to arrive today.

* * % V.
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The property of Drs. Moore and Kel 31 jN 
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DUCK SHOOTING SEASON OPENS.

servant,
meet at the Savoy on the 6th. Verkina 
la even heavier at present than he waa " 
wbeii he met Slavin and I» in far 
better condition ali around. Bate# has 
learned a lot lately but that la offert 
by hi» indoor occupation which has 
told heavily upon his phyeique. At 
piesent be is tbe favorite in the’Nbettiug 
tbe odds being 10 to 8. Slavin when 
asked what the, o.utcouw of tbe match 
would be said tbe go would probably / 
be u draw. Both men are about equal 
in strength sod skill.

Undesirable population.
A recent steamer from Whitehorse 

brought down eight Japanese, five 
men, a woman and two children. This 
means that another lap restaurant will 
be started in Dawson, a few positions 
will be filled to tbe exclusion ot white 
labor1' and the general public good 
which will be derived from their pres
ence will be indeed small. * The many 
residents ot the K fond ike from British 
Colombia and other sections where 
Oriental labor has almost completely 
crowded out tbe whites view with 
alarm the increasing number of Jape 
that ia swelling tbe population of 
Dawaon, —'

Cummings Will Appear.
Raipji E. Cummings, leading man 

late with the Savoy Company, opens 
conight at the Standard in "Pndd’n- 
bcad Wilson. '• Manager Eads when 
spoken to about tbe injunction threat
ened by Manager Meadows ol the Sa
voy stated that no restraining order 
had as yet.(wen issued nor would there 
be any, at least not left a day or two as 
there is at present no court in tbe 
city. Judge Craig being on the outside 
and Judge Dugas off on a hunting ex
cursion. Whatever the management of 
the Spvoy intends doing in tbe matter 
will necessarily have to »be deferred 
until the return of Judge Dugia.

[ Who Discovered V an (nation.
Mr. H. Te Roller furnishes the Nug

get with tbe following taken fiom the 
News of Holland, Michigan.

Dr. J. O. Huizinga of Grand Rapid», 
formerly ol this city: baa completed 
the translation of an old Dutch man
uscript written and signed in 1770 by 
Petrus Camper of ( iron ingun, Nether
lands, which clearly proves that Cam
per and not Jenner waa the discoverer 
of vaccination as a core for smallpox. 
Jenner’a discovery waa made in 1796 
and Campers' manuscript describing a 
similar cure ss practiced by hi in mil 
was written nearly a . qarter of a ceo 
tary earlier.

LITIGATION
NOT ENDED

tie fore Mr. Everett foruse in Alaska 
are not recognized by the state depart
ment as beifig of any legal value and 
parties who have secured such docu 
mehts have done so at- their own tisk.- 

ConsuI McCook is of tbe opinion 
that a|! parties who have paid fees to 
Mr. "feverett should make immediate 
demand for repayment of- same

STATUTORY
HOLIDAY ft A

- -

IIAttorney Black Tells About the 
Milne Concession.

Woodworth & Black representing 30of 
those who have located on the grounds 
covered by-tbe Milne concession, and 
Mr. George Black this morning agreed 
with Gold Commissioner Senkler tbst 
the letter from the minister of the 
interior, published in oar evening 
contemporary by Assisi mt Gold Com
missioner Bell, did not affect the posi
tion of Dr. Milne In the least, “no 
more than if it bail never been writ
ten," said Mr. Black.

He went on to state the present posi
tion ot the litigation in regard to this 
concession In tbe case of Kramer and 
twenty-nine others versa». DT. Milne 
the gold commissioner had ruled that 
he had no jurisdiction, and that no 
action could be brought without the 
consent of the attorney general. In 
the case of Hartley et al. versus the 
Matson concession on Bonanza exactly 
the same questions were at issue as to 
the jurisdiction of the gold commis
sioner snd tbe necessity of joining tbe 
attorney general as plaintiff- The 
matter has been earned to the court ot 
appeals, and no deciqjon ia expected 
until alter tbe long vacation.

Thia decision most be either that tbe 
cases be referred back to the gold com
missioner for trial as they are, and aa 
the plaintiffs’ jolicltors contend they 
ought to be, or that tbe attorney gen
eral .must join.

In either case, says Mr. Black, tbe 
cases will be proceeded with and the 
•tains of tbe earns are in no way inter
fered . with by the letter referred to. 
To say that it ends the litigation, 
therefore is nonsense.

IfMISPLACED
CONFIDENCE

This Being First Monday in Sep
tember Is Labor Day All 

Over Canada HOTEL ARRIVALS.
FLANNERY.How Mr, Norton l-ost His Deed on 

Sulphur Creek.
About a week ago Mr. F. G. Norton 

bargained tor 31 above on Sulphur, by 
telephone to A. McDonald's office and 
was to be in Dawson next day to close 
the deal. It was understood, however, 
that if a higher ptvee was offered be
fore he got to Dawson it would be ac
cepted. Mr. Norton had a friend on 
Sulphur to whom be confidingly told of 
bis de») by telephone with McDonald. 
He said he had a friend in Dawson to 
whom be would offer a half interest, 
and if he didn’t take it the man to 
whom be was talking could.

The latter went to the roadhouse 
alone and by telephone offered McDon
ald #300 for the claim.

Next day Norton started to town to 
close the deal. He passed his Sulphur , 
friend on the way. When he reached ; 
McDonald’s office he found that a 
higher figure had been offered and 
accepted. Mr. Norton hopes that, 
bis "friend’) will have luck with it.

Returning to Dawson.
From now until the close of naviga

tion it is expected that fully as many 
people will come to as Will depart fiom 
Dawson, the majority of those arriv
ing being old timers who went ont 
early in ths season or who have beep 
at Nome ami other down river points. 
The experience of the majority pf_ 
those who left Dawaon and the Klon
dike for pastures new has not been 
such as was anticipated, with the re
sult that many who are able are re
turning sadder and wiser than when 
they left. It is thought that during 
the remainder of the season the up- 
river steamers will bring in large num
bers of passengers. Koyukuk appears 
to be the only new camp In the loiter 
country that it able to hold its popu-
lattoB. .. - X

Special Power of Attorney forms foi 
tale at the Nugget office

Fur garments repaired at MYs. Rob
erts’ Second avenqe. __________

H. Buckle, French Hill; A. ..ft. 
Wheeler, Gold Run; C. Wallen. Gold 
Run ; 8. King, Hunker. N. K. King, 
Hunker . W. Dlebting. Montana creek .
Jalee Nelson. Last Vfiance ; A. J. 
Nelson, Gold Run , W D. Jones, 
Forks; N. A. Somerset, Adams creek ; 
rAthor Wheeler, Salt Lake ; Mr. «ut 
Mrs. R. P. Allen and family, Victoria,
B. C. ; Mrs. Annie Reiwjh, Pesdeos, 

eepeere, Whalvn. B. C .
J. P. Straseer, Miune*i»lis, M/ , 
Watts. Minneapolis; W B GlafkC , 
Portland, Or. ; John R. Be nation. Bo 
natua ; Thoe Davidson, Da 
H, Svendeen, Gold Ran ; Mi* I. <L_ 
Pratt, Pasadena, Cal.

REGINA.
T. D. Drew, Rampart ; Mr. Philips, 

of the N. C. Co., San Francisco'; 9 W. * 
Wallace and aop. Hunker.

m m wwEï 01 ».mse "A" on the prop 
ruchaaed by Messrs. T 
e proprietors of the I

Co.
Observed in Dawson Only by 

Courts, Banks and Schools.
C. BwZabriskie tnd 1 

t yesterday evening f<* 
-re they will appear 
incampment of tbe • 
sod as delegates from

1—
Department of State, 

Washington, D. C... Aug. 16, 1901. 
Willis E. Everette, Esq., Dawson City, 

Yukon Territory :
Sir—I have to acknowledge the re

ceipt- of yoiir letter of July 24 last, 
asking, if as a commissioner of deeds 
for Texas you are authorized to admin
ister oaths for the purpose; of legal iz- 
ing-qiapers to be used in Alaska.

In reply I have to say thai as such 
officer you only have authority to le
galize documents to be used in the state 
of Texas and that in such cases no 
attestation by the consul at Dawson 
City is necessary. I am, sir, your 
obedient servant,

Cal. A. Shak

The Bank SaloonIsiwson.
; B.USUALLY FESTIVE OCCASIONPioneer drag SIT* MCDONALD,>*0» 

counts riser and mho
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Especially in Large Cities Where 

Unions Are Strong Strikers 
Will Celebrate Today.Drinks

Afl j 25-Cents

Cigars

, Limited
comma and doing.

General ' Maneget Darling 
Y. N. Co. ia again in tbe city.

Mtee Cora Lewi* retained on the T, 
C. Powers from s trip to Teller.

Shelly Grsire, wyll known in Ju 
neau. Skagway sod fSwuun, is a recent 
arrival in the city.

Mrs. Cbas Milne returned on tbe 
Yakoner item a visit,, ot msni weak» 
duration in Vaocoumr.

ol tbe B.Today tie ing the first Monday in Sep
tember is Labor d^, a statutory holi
day throughout Canada and also in 
nearly all the states., Here in Dawsnn 
there has never been any observance of 
the day other than tbe closing of the 
courts, government offices and banks, 
dre, doubtless, to tbe absence ot any 
workingmen’s unions or other ltbor 
organizations. In the east, particu
larly in the large cities, it ia a day 
always looked forward by the different 
trades’ unions as a general holiday, 
one given over entirely to feasting and 
merry-making. There is generally a 
monster parade with many bands of 
music in the morning, the crowds in 
the afternoon repairing to some con: 
ventent grove or park and spending tbe 
balance of tbe day in dancing and par
ticipating in all kinds of «porta. In 
view ot the tremendous «trike now

-25
ALVBY A. ADER. 

Second Assistant Secretary.E 1
It will thus be seen that tbe «locn- 

ments which have been acknowledgedgrsE

—D. Misé Edwards, teacher in the hie- 
dergsrten, Has returned from » pleuaunt 
vacation «pent on the outarde.

M. A- Hemmell baa returned (reus a 
trip made to -Nome several 

h* ago. ttaveling via -Seattle end 
Skagway. *

A he*ball game betwewa the Lew-

r-«- ■»> -- ■- v., .,h„u.|s:
are now training constantly tor their o'clock-

I Transfer 
and Storage Co.

«U6XIIN6 TO AU PtMMS ,

... DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND FORKS ... j
DOUSLC SERVICE

Stages l.e«ve Drwrou 9a. m. and 6 p. m.
“ Grand Forks. V a. m., 6 p. m. 1

l)U.;
INEAU, Surveyed Out of Business.

Tbe laying out and building of new 
wagon roods throughout tbe district 
has been tbe means of putting out of 
business s number of roadhouses which 
are located along tbe old trails which 
in some instances are a mile or more

lAWSW OFFICE. A. C. BUN

Big Fellow, to Punch.TV
fV Will OUTFIT

At WHOLESALE Prices 

With New SUPPLIES
ILNE You

■ ■ a a a[uently the distant from the new road to which all 
travel-is now diverted. Some road
house owners are tearing down end AMES MERCANTILE CO.

.... —'—I1

Jt Is Hard for Competition

THE GOOD GOODS 
IH TRADER. r * ifilicting portions ol The tibist and ex

tending pretty much all over tbe east, ^hauling tbe logs of their old buildings 
it would be hard to conjecture thef^ tbc roed wbere they will follow tbe 
manner In which the day is being cele
brated. in Chicago, according to a re- 
cent paper of that city, there will be 
the usual parade, tbe place of honor in 
tbe procession being accorded to the 
striking steel workers o| the Illinois 
Steel Company. Here in frawaon where 
strikes are unknown, wbere the labor
ing matt of today may 4M1 the capitalist 
of tomorrow, and where be has every 
chance with neighbor in the acquisition 
of wealth, the day has no special signifi
cance and probably never will have.
In tbe thickly populated centers of the 
cest, however, it is a day of much eon- 
sequence to the men of brain and 
nyiscle, so here's to the workingmen 
throughout the length and breadth of 
North America’ end the day bo cele
brates, and may be ever receive aa the 
mainstay of tbe nation tbe reward for 
hit labor to which he is entitled.

W Ave, 'Phono 79 Z GUARANTEED.

'CIDEj same busincys Others are retiring cn- 
tlitfy aa they are of the opinion that 
tbe better tbe cundition of the roed the 
les» demand there will be for weyaide 
houses. As many es half a doses 
roadhouses have been surveyed ont of 
business between Dawson and Gold 
Bottom by the laying ont of tbe new 
road. Tbe same applies to many of the 
other creeks. *'
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To iuiden*taii<i how we do it. Simply 
that the goods are bought right and 
we are natisfied with moderate profit* •

Is tbc Reason.

Limite •Champion Forges*
Bellows, Anvil», Fir* Upsetters, 

Fire Benders, Blacksmith’s 
Tools

AND THE FINEST QUALITY♦' We Can Sell You
Ldkdiew' up-to-date, full weight *ijk lined 

Bolero and Reefer Jacket», elegaiit material.

At $5.00, 7S0, and $10.00 Each

Cabin lor Snle.
A warm, com foi table 

double cabin, beet location 
for sale cheap. Owner going untaii*. 
Apply at once Nugget office.

Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetxman’a.
Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 

roll. Kodak photo* 12M pent» each. 
Goetzman’a.

fnrui bed 
la town.Cumberland Coal*«

v .

cL., McF. & Co.,
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JUST RECEIVED

SPAUlblNfi LEAGUE BALLS ., 
BATSM

Scribner Log Rule 
Brush Scythes 

Lee Straight Pull Rifle 
Razor Hones

D. A. SHINDLER
9
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